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3?05 $. lri. ftrglish Court,
Portland 1, Oregon,
Sebrrie.ry l_9, lgbb .

Hon. Ir{m. C. strand, Olrectcr,
0ffic* cf Territories,
U. S. Interior telnrtment,
i,fustrlngton 25, J" C.

Dear lnfr. Strand. :

You no dsubt have a eopy of a coe letter to me dated. February 16,
1955. T trust ti:ct you reeogniae the absu:dity of tt. To me it is
amuslng. This is young Coers reaetion to havlng found out somehow that
r asked. someone to cut a coutrlle articres out of old ug6d newstr:epers
that were lylng around on the ward. for rne by way of salvaglng the actj"-
cles before the 1npers went to the lneinerator. f think what really got
hls goat is wbat I might have waaf,ecl thenr for and. trdrom I night havo sent
then toi r d.o not know that ery of the ppers from vrhtch r got clipplngs
evq belonged to Coe or the rfbospitaln and eare less. ,Somo employees ad
trntlents btty their owr! papers and the ellppings ntrlch I got could, Just as
well have come from sone of those as any that Ooe mtght have pald for i.f
he did, as he clalns. f d.id not lcrou that he bought any paper:s for tb.e warils
and do not lcrow or am not Fnrs now tha-t he does beyond his elalm" Everybody
was lntsresteci in those articles and everybody was cutting tbem out. I am
surprised that I even rnanaged to get a eouple. l{ow Coe would like to olaim
that I got thom all. f doubt lf I would waat a side of thelr beef. It is
t'be eheapest grade t'hlch the market can provid,e.. fn for:ner times I have been
asiced to take home a few fresh vegetables or fruit tn season. The story on
Dr' l,tietz ls tbat he took a plnt of cream home one elay, but th;t is not the
reason why he was asked to resignn IIe dld not agree medically urlth Dr. thomp-
son most of the tlrne and Dr" fbo:;rpsou couldtnt take 1t,, Some people think
th.at Dr. ?{ietz was usua}3-y rlght. I was also asked to have our laundry done
here a long tirae ago. Now and then nry wi"fe has sent a few rorigh pieees a1-
ong. Everybody else gots their laundry done here. After atl, ud"ro does the
work? The ber:t cf th-e focd that eomes in here goes to Thomps6srg and. Lazellers
houses. f know tbat i arn not mtitl-ed to anythlng and do norb expect anytl:tng
from here, but agaln, the patlsrts do al-1" the work ln corureetion with ev*ybhing
that is produced or done here, i{ayne Coe did not wld"te thatletter. HmrXr Coe
did and. on my eopy &lrs. liiickelsoa signed trtfyne Coets name and inltlaled it. lfay-
ne Coe was nct even arould on that ilay and ]ras not been around siaee. }/ost of
the stuff that has been golng out of here latety has beeu Henry Coets prod.uct-
lons. Wb.at I wes supposed to see I harre gotten eopies or originals of . I have
been toLd that plenty goes or:t that l do not know about aad d.o not see" I have
also been told. that tt is a mess of lies and sland.er, ft rnight also tnterest
you to loow that even though tho ietter was written on i'fednesday and your copy
went out *o trh::t d.ay, mine was not put on qy d.esk r:nttl Frld.ay aftel.noon. fhat
nade lt nnssible for yor:r eopy to reaeh you before I got mtne. That is another
trlek of th*irts. tlow chtrldlsh, petty and cheap caa peopl-e get? How rmrch long-
er will the Governrnent have to do br:slness s.rith peopJ-e like this?

With best vrtshes and personal regards, I am
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":

iincerbly yours,

&,7,ttllA^-
Seorge F. Kel1er1 M. D.
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F*br"**ry 16, 3$55

*r. Ge*rg* F, Keller
$iedleal *ffieer
ll. S. ile**rtmexb of ths In?ert*r
c,1o .,"iomringside Ho*pital
:ortland 16, tregon
jjcar **e**r Kellsr s

?he *t3:er day *n* *f the l"*sal papf;rs earrJ-*S e *t*ry *f a
bill bef*ne t?,re *r:ngr6ss wht*l: f"e *f gtr**,t L*ter*s* to us"
,,'s w&r;ttrci to hsve s€?ereJ- e*piee *f tlei-s $t*ry and., es t'he
h**pi$a3" *ak*e about *sn Retts?]epere, f*3* tltfrt we *r*uld
find er:*ugl: here. ?,'fg rsere si.lr;rJ-sedn hrawevern th"*t *h1e
parr*i*x}.ar art'i*l* ?:ad been cut out +f *11 *he 3r*npitalf *
papen*. 3.nqu5"ry di*clcsed you had cslled *ne *f **r
bmp3"*ye*e arlS requas*e{ th*"t he ell* *ub a*S pl-aee {in y*ur
d*sk i"rhatsver c*pl** ire c*trld g*t" &pnnt fr*m the inccst*
yer:i-ev:ee of, b**"ng denl"ed thq nn* sf sisr pr*p*r*,vr t{e fee}
ehat tilis a*ti*n *f y*i*r* r+as f;*proper.

It mily s&€$r th'*t thf* !s * hriv{al lssr:,e. kie f*e3., }:t*it*ver,
th*.t it i-c ratl:er a smal:-'exan3:1e *f two very imp*r*er:.*
prineiples. Fire& *f, aLl, th6 l:**pttalis prcp*r'ty 3-* not
yours t* d"isp**e *f *.s yau wi*h. iloxxmon cr'lurtesy 

"'r+uld*":r"ct*ge i:,.:ur asking, rather tlwn ts.k;irig, vi?:j-ek:. 9* *xibs,rra*s5'r:g
t* e-l"l vcl:* rqrs.teh. Sertainly ?{* *anlr*t all*w t}:lts **val"Ler
i"sr*garci *f ,rr'+p*rty, per*ie*Iar3-y in ths h*"gi: plae* s*ch as

:;?:;s.t. r"rh9*h y*u *q*uFiy. llush an example, 5.f g*n*r411;r f*llewcdt
w**Ld.3ea* *ni3r ts *l:aos. Yor"l kn*w, *f *Gl-lrs*r we *roul*. itave
been haFpy ** glve y*il €nough c*p3"e*, but w* s&slt& t*ler*te
anyt,hl*g b*ing iakerr. i';i"*i:io'lt *ur b*lng €l:p5slted.

Tleis w*rrldo *f course, be *,1*43"1y tx"rrs lf the pn*perty t::lien
ha* b*}"*ng** 6* lridivldual *lnpS*ysssr cxlt ti:r* ir*spi.*43.

llh* **e*nci- pri-n*iple is r:ne w.hici: i:as been :Tli)tr* *ri:u'b}* 9n
t}:sr lr';s,ri*al sit,*abi*'x than the firgg has been. ?-hi* i* ili*
'r:*gitir-'gr j"n arl:1ch sucl,l a r*que.*t fr*m you 5:u** ti:* er:pl*Fsg
i*n*l:red. A r*qu*sg fg*$l e" perssn *.* y*ur p*slt'lcn 1*
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Poetor Seonge F, Kel.ler
Page 3

tgn*eesas* ts e,n #rldsp *e
;5 #at*s*.#x"ll i;*r$l:ntsrq$r$$$t*-{_#rx*ou#*. ''put *n tfte -;;il;"i-^F*?X':ftr"f"g-I-13ui*$*ix-r fiffi:
Slonil-lilr#fr;:ili; ;; il 

.;;u;;-il; 
inesr rhe ilspreedure

fb rrlff*r*r:ug-*-: o31y, {n dcgrea be&*em shie *,sete***e a$*
3ffi.'5r ffisf fi:s-r;* 5lt liii33ffgt;ffiff's*i:i.*aesbar *r srtr ew;, .pre*Ja;*.or*i*_;FugrTia; 6#r J}*fop*upriarf,greatry rnflueneed' our-J*i'r*ton,!o r6queet_hr.e r*stenatron,I"re r*our-d like td tra"u tilJ-u**e arscrediio frsm you ie wedesand from *rxr ssrr wp{dy*e*_

Yl:l Hgn."y rrt *euseed t,hls wtrh you t,hl_esspr€etet'6 s[e. eri*ii*i#i in***i'*q- -T*"fffi*ffi-"$$$ 
**$,**"J asked ror thG; "iE;-til;1.'i.{'*dii. 

rhar, rhareatlefl.es ffis" f 'aa fioi J* aet*.sf*.ad*

F-{ot*i*A#rl3-";ltf; 
-il:Hl {", coner.stentlv ref,rar.n rros

rn u ffi r iiiJt' 
"* 

o r, 
-riail iil:il* fffi ufi ;lt;.l$. tot ; ;;*ffi*

Stncer*ly,

e* S$.r**b*r, #Sf*.s* sf,

HWS s*

H*yae W. S*e

fs*rLtsry

0LilCr *i if ii|jll"0stE?

j*k* tt$ 5l dllj l0 ?r

u,rf i. ii rnLJr* r_. ,_. , r.. i_ u

elY.


